Mixed Media Collage Painting
with Kim Rae Taylor - Supply List

Supplies:

• Scrap Materials From Various Sources — It’s Preferable To Use “Found” Items
  *(No Stickers, Glitter, Any Type Of Store-Bought Craft Material)*
  - Scrap Paper
  - Detritus
  - Magazine & Newspaper Clippings
  - Wall Paper
  - Old Cards
  - Book Pages
  - Tickets

• Acrylic Paint (Any Colors You Prefer)

• Acrylic Gel Semi-Gloss Medium

• Paint Brushes (Synthetic Bristles), Pencils, Scissors, Glue Stick

• Canvas Boards (Cardboard Or Stretched, Student Preference)

• Watercolor Paper Pad (Not Block); Cold Press, 11 X 14” Recommended Size

• Palette For Mixing Paint · Other Materials Will Be Provided